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POINT OF VIEW
THE COMMISSION ON EDUCATION OF THE
DEAF ON LEAST RESTRICTIVE ENVIRONMENT:
A CRITICAL READING, by Mark A. Mlawer,
Maryland Coalition for Integrated Education
Hanover, MD
Editor's Comment
The artide below initiates a new section of
JADARA devoted to the expression of opinions
concerning controversial topics. We hope that
this section will provide a forum for exchange of
reasoned ideas on all sides of issues in the area of
deafness. The opinions expressed in this article,
and others that may appear in the future, are
those of the authors and should not be considered
the position of ADARA or the editors of JADARA.
Thus, we welcome responses to the opinions
expressed in this section.
In 1988, the Commission on Education of the
Deaf released its report to the President and
Congress enMedToward Equality: Education of the
Deaf, The Commission was established by statute,
the Education of the Deaf Act of 1986 (P.L. 99-
371), and charged with studying the state of
education of persons who have impaired hearing
or deafness. Its "primary and inescapable
conclusion" is stated in the opening sentence of
the Introduction to the report "The present
status of education for persons who are deaf in
the United States, is unsatisfoctory. Unacceptably
so" (The Commission on Education of the Deaf,
1988, p. viii). The report identifies factors said to
be responsible for this situation and makes
recommendations designed to improve it. One of
the factors it finds responsible is the application of
the concept of Least Restrictive Environment
(USE).
This paper will analyze and appraise the
Commission's discussion of LRE by using a
"critical reading" methodology. The
Commission's report is a serious and significant
set of arguments designed to put forth public
policy recommendations as its condusions. A
critical reading treats arguments seriously by
interrogating texts with the following sorts of
questions: Are the premises of the arguments
supported by the evidence dted? Do the
condusions follow from the premises? Are the
logical inferences drawn correctly? Are the
arguments dear or do they suffer from ambiguity?
A critical reading of an important text like the
Commission's report can reveal whether or not its
public policy recommendations should be
implemented.
In the eyes of the Commission, LRE is
apparently the factor most responsible for the
sorry state of education for children and youth
who are deaf: "Parents, deaf consumers, and
professional personnel of all persuasions have,
with almost total unanimity, dted LRE as the
issue that most thwarts their attempts to provide
an appropriate education for children who are
deaf" (p. 25). According to the Commission, it is
"sound" to place an emphasis on LRE for those
students who are receiving an appropriate
education; however, "voluminous testimony"
given to the Commission indicates that "most"
children who are deaf are not getting an
appropriate education (p. 26). Appropriateness
should be primary: "The provision of an
appropriate education is paramount. LRE, a
purely placement decision, is secondary" {Und),
However, the Commission argues, the
Department of Education (DOE) has recently
concentrated its activities on LRE as the primary
value in P.L. 94-142, thus leading to the
"probability of overlooking children's unique
needs" (ibid). Although the DOE has stated that
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placanents that separate students with disabilities
from those who do not have disabilities are
sometimes the LRE for some students, these
statements are less well known by those who
make placement decisions; this has led to the
"result" that "...many children receive
inappropriate education or no education at all..."
(p. 27). Therefore, the Commission concludes,
"The Department of Education should refocus the
least restrictive environment concept by
emphasizing appropriateness over least restrictive
environment" (tbid).
It is difficult to End this argument
compelling. Aside hom the "voluminous
testimony" it received, which it does not fully
present, the Commission dtes no studies to
support its contention that "most" students who
are deaf are not receiving an appropriate
education. The most one can conclude from
testimony which is not fully presented is that some
individuals believe that most students who are
deaf do not receive an appropriate education.
Similarly, the Commission provides no evidence
at all for the proposition that some students who
are deaf receive "no education at all." Further,
the Commission provides no basis for its
conclusion that the DOE's recent emphasis on
LRE has caused inappropriate education for
"many" children. At a minimum, proof of this
claim would involve showing a difference in the
appropriateness of education before and after the
DOE placed an emphasis on LRE. The
Commission makes no attempt to do so.
The Commission's daim that LRE is merely
a placement decision, less important than
appropriateness of education, also merits
comment. This daim can be interpreted in either
of two ways: as an interpretation of the law or as
an imperative, a statement that ought to guide our
action regardless of whether it has a basis in law.
As an interpretation of the law this claim is false.
First, appropriateness of education, if this is
defined solely as a description of necessary
services, has only a temporal priority over LRE:
in other words, a placement decision should be
based on the individualized education program
(lEI^, which is the description of necessary
services. Therefore, the lEP must be developed
before the placement decision is made. Aside
hom this priority in time, there is no evidence in
the text of the law that appropriateness of
education, defined as a description of necessary
services, is worthy of greater emphasis than LRE.
Second, the statute states that, in order to
qualify for federal financial assistance, a State
must "demonstrate" that it has in place
procedures which "assure" that students with
disabilities are educated with their nondisabled
peers "to the maximum extent appropriate" (20
U.S.C. Section 1412(5)(b)). Hence, it can be
argued that when students with disabilities are
not educated with their nondisabled peers to the
maximum extent appropriate, the result is an
inappropriate education. It is not at all clear that
appropriateness of education and LRE can be
conceptually separated in the manner in which the
Commission attempts.
If the claim that appropriateness is
"paramount" and LRE "secondary" is meant as an
imperative, the Commission needs to tell us why.
The Commission may be suggesting that 1) the
two concepts "appropriate education" and "least
restrictive environment" are necessarify in conflict
due to what they mean; and 2) that therefore LRE
must give way. In order to establish these
conclusions one would need to perform an
analysis of the two concepts that shows daim 1 to
be true, and then to construct an argument that
shows that daim 2 is true because the concept of
appropriateness is more central to the goals our
sodety sets, or should set, for education. The
Commission advances no such arguments.
The Commission states that one reason for
the inappropriate education of students who are
deaf is the lack of understanding of the special
needs of this group by those who develop their
30 Vol. 26 No. 2 Fall 1992
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lEPs (pp. 9, 20); for this reason, these needs have
"seldom" been met, "particularly in the
mainstream setting" (p. 9). However, it is
impossible to evaluate whether or not any needs
can be met in the "mainstream setting" by
adapting that setting because the Commission
equivocates on what "mainstreaming" is. This,
one would think, is a rather fundamental
distinction to make in a discussion of these issues.
In the period 1978-86, the Commission writes:
"special-school enrollment" declined, and
attendance of deaf children is regular
schools was rising.
Of the children thus
"mainstreamed," only about one-half
experience any true integration, even on
a part-time basis. ...LRE has too often
been regarded as S3mon3mious with
mainstreaming; the regular classroom
placement, even with supplementary aids
and services, is often inappropriate, (p.
9; emphasis added)
Is "mainstreaming" attendance in a regular school
or in a regular classroom? It is not possible to
determine whether the needs of students who are
deaf can be met in the "mainstream" environment
if we do not know what it is.
Moreover, when the Commission enumerates
the needs of students who are deaf, few
necessitate much in the way of segregation. We
can imagine methods of adapting the general
education environment with a minimal amount of
restrictiveness to meet the following needs:
giving more value to the child's mode of
communication and linguistic needs (p. 21);
having children who are deaf in the child's peer
group (pp. 9, 22-23, 32); providing exposure to
adults who are deaf (pp. 9, 22, 23); providing
specialists to work with children (pp. 16, 27-28);
providing specialized instruction (pp. 27-28; 32);
meeting the student's social, emotional, and
cultural needs (pp. 22-23); and considering the
potential harmful effects of the placement on the
child (p. 28). The only identified need which does
imply a large amoimt of segregation is the need
for a residential placement to reinforce language
acquisition 16 hours per day (p. 16). Even here,
however, we can imagine strategies of reinforcing
language acquisition in addition to the typical
school day that do not necessitate the student
living away ffom home.
The Commission provides no basis for its
apparent belief that general education
environments cannot be adapted to meet these
needs for more than "some" students (p. 27). It
does, however, miss no opportunity to suggest
that these needs can be met by segregation. A
child who is experiencing emotional difficulties
"may need peers and adults who are deaf for
healthy self-esteem, and a change to center school
placement may be an effective solution" (p. 23).
In some cases, a "critical mass," or
minimum number of deaf students
being educated together, wUl facilitate
the most cost-effective delivery of
educational services, (p. 28)
Center schools ... are the least
restrictive environment appropriatefor many
children who are deaf, (p. 33)
Specialized educational programs
in center schools for the deaf are
important as placement choices, because
they represent steps toward preparing
deaf students to succeed in the
mainstream of life as well as in the
mainstream of education, (p. 34)
Experience has shown that partial
integration appears to work better for
some children who have "home base"
in a center school or special class within
a regular school, (ibid)
These quotations are emblematic of the
Commission's tone and substance throughout the
LRE section of the report. The first quotation
above is particularly interesting because it
attempts to advance a cost-effectiveness argument
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in fiavor of congregating students, again without
advancing any evidence to support such an
argument. If evidence indicated that it was more
cost-effective to educate students with impaired
hearing or deafness in general education
classrooms, it is doubtful that the Commission
would find this a compelling rationale for placing
students in these settings.
It is likely that some students who are deaf
receive an inappropriate education, and possible
that misinterpretations or self-interested
interpretations of the requirements of LRE by
administrators may sometimes be a factor.
However, the Commission does not recognize
that none of the most ardent advocates of
maximum integration for students with disabilities
believe that the price one must pay for this is the
sacrifice of appropriate education: we must work
to develop innovative methods of delivering an
appropriate education in less restrictive
environments to all students with disabilities. But
this goal does not appear among the
MENTAL HEALTH TRAINEESHIPS
FOR DEAF STUDENTS
The University of Rochester Medical Center has
established an extraordinary training progratn for
MSW students and pre- and postdoctoral
psychologists. Ihree funded positions are open
immediately. Applications are also being accepted
for 1993-1994. Applicants must be deaf or hard of
hearing, conversant in American Sign Language
and have appropriate backgrounds in mental
health, llie program boasts a dedicated, sign
fluent faculty. Supervised training in assessment,
treatment, consultation and research will take
place in four Rochester area mental health
programs that serve deaf adults and deaf children.
Trainees will be readied not only for independent
practice but for advancing to leadership positions
in service, teaching, and/or research in the high
need area of deafness and mental health. For
information and application materials contact:
Robert Pollard, Ph.D.
URMC Department of Psychiatry
300 Crittenden Boulevard
Rochester, NY 14642
(716) 275-3544 v/TDD
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Commission's recommendations. The closest the
Commission comes is its recommendation "to
ensure the availability and appropriateness of
integrative programs" for students educated in
segregated centers (p. 35).
Finally, the most curious fact about the
Commission's discussion of the deleterious effect
of LRE on the education of students who are deaf
is its failure to dte any convincing evidence to
support its conclusions and public policy
recommendatiOons. The Commission does not
refer to rigorous studies comparing the
achievement levels of students with similar
degrees of hearing loss, that show less academic,
social, or emotional growth in less restrictive
environments; such studies would seem to be a
minimal necessity for the arguments the
Commission attempts to make. It does tell us,
however, that the percentage of students who are
deaf who attend local schools is increasing (p. 11),
that the amount of integration for academics in
increasing (p. 13), and that there has been "some
improvement" in the reading scores of students
who are deaf during essentially the same period
of time (pp. 17-18). Might these facts be related in
some way? The Commission does not say; but
the recitation of these facts certainly does not
render its claims about LRE any more credible.
In conclusion, it is possible that there are
solid arguments and evidence to support the
condusions the Commission wishes to make, but
the arguments and evidence it does put forth do
not stand up to scrutiny. The Commission on
Education of the Deafs discussion of LRE is
unconvincing, and its recommendations for public
policy on this topic should not be followed.
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